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And the said party of the first part for hi:nself and for his heirs, executors,

I

and administrators, does by these presents covenant and 8.f,ree to and with the said
parties

of

the second part und their su(;cesE'ors, that he is lawfully seized. in fee

simple absolute of and in all and singular the above rranted and described prer.lises
and the appurtermn(;es; that he h as good and lU\'Ifulri5ht to sell and convey the same;
and that the same are free from all liens and incumbrances; and that he hereby warrants
und will defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever.
IN WITNESS WHEREO:W, the sai d part;? of the first part has herr-Hunto set his
hand and. seal the day and year first above Vlri tten.
(Seal)

W. F. Goetsch
State of

~ashington

Connty of Mason
I, H.ll.. Lathrop, a notary l'ublic ' in and for the State ofl'{ashinfton, residing at Shelton, in the above numed

Connt~

and State, duly commissioned, sworn, and

qualified, do hereby certify that on thislfith day of June, 1915, before me personally
appeared W. F. Goetsch, to nie known to be the individual described in, and who executed
the wi thin instrument, and acknowledged to me that"theY"S,igned and sealed the , sarile as
his free and voluntary act and deed. for tlle useS and purposes therein mentioned.
Given under my hand and official seal this 15th dajT of June, A. D.? 1915.

R. A. Lathrop
R. A. J~athrop, Notary Public,
State of WaShington.
Commission expires Jan.26,1917.

* '"

Notary Public 1n and for the State of Viash1ngton,
re s iding at 81elton, WaShington in said County
and State.

"'j * '" * * * * * * * * * * *** * *
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Warrantee Deed.
Andrew Johnson et ux
to
Trustees of Ha.rstine Social

*
*
*
*
*
Club.*

Fj,led June 22,1915 ,at 2; 20 P.1.1.
Reg. of R. A. Lathro~.
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WARRANTgE DElm.
~HIS

IlIDEHTURE, I\l:ade this 15th d.ay of

June, 1915, between Andrew Johnson and Anna
Johnson, husband and wife, parties of the first
llart and Carl K. ]'ossum, John Surrd and Jacob
Wingert as Trustees for the ilarstine Social
Club, parties of the second part, all parties of
Harstine Island, !,iason County, Washington,
WITNESSETH:
the first part,

Dolla1,; s, lawful money of the United States of

That the said parties of

f6r - and'i~

consideration of Ten

America, and other good and valuable

consideration, receipt of all of which is hereby acknowledged, do by these presents
grant, bargain, sell, conyey, warrant and confirm unto the said parties of the second
part as 'rrustees of the Rarstine Social Club of Harstine Island, :',luson County, Washington, and fDr the use and benefit of said club for all educational,

I

purposes, ond to their successors forever, the following

desc~ibed

soc~al

and literary

parcel of land,

sitUated, lying and being in the County of Hasan, State of Washington, and particularly
bOl1 nded and described as follows, to-wit:
Land in

I~ot

One (1), SJ3ction 26, ':'ownship 21 Horth, Ronge 2 West, mo re

particularly oescribed as follows:

Beginnins at the quarter section

cor~er

between

Sections 25 and 26, in said 1'ownship 21 Horth, Range 2' i7ost, run th e nce south along
Section line 1163 f e et, thence West 15 feet to the initial point of this description;

